Alzheimer's Caregiving Tips

Wandering

GPS & TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS TO REDUCE
THE RISK OF WANDERING
Personal Emergency Response Systems & GPS Locators
Wanderers who get lost can be difficult to find because they often
behave unpredictably. They may not call for help or respond to
searcher's calls. Consider products to help with location and
identification.
Devices vary from simple tracking to personal emergency
response with one-button assistance, geo-fencing, two-way voice
communication* and fall detection.
Product

Website

Pricing

Eyezon

www.eyezon.com

$149 + 19.95/mo

*First Response System

www.firstresponsesystem.com

$50 + $49.99/mo

GoSafe

www.lifelinesys.com

$99.95 + 49.99/mo

i Traq

www.itraq.com

$129 + 7.99/mo

*Lively

www.lively.com

$49.99 + $19.99/mo

Pocketfinder

www.pocketfinder.com

$159 + 12.95/mo

Take Along Tracker

www.gtxcorp.biz

$109.99 + 19.95/mo

Yepzon

www.yepzonsolutions.com

$129 + $5.00/mo
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GPS Watches, Wristbands, Sensors and Apps
GPS-enabled watches and wristbands that track location information. Prices and fees vary.
AlzStore - A variety of tracking devices as well as alerts for open doors, etc.
www.alzstore.com/alzheimers-dementia-wandering-s/1828.htm
GPS SmartSole - GPS insole that can be inserted into almost any shoe. Includes
wireless charger and tracking app for cell phone. ($359 + $29.95/mo)
www.gpssmartsole.com
iLoc Technologies - A variety of wearable tracking devices. www.iloctech.com
Keruve - GPS watch and receiver www.keruve.com
Safe Wander - A small wearable sensor that sends an alert to a mobile device when it
detects the person getting up or walking away. Kit includes sensor, a gateway and
charger. www.safewander.com(Free download of phone app, $199)
Senior GPS Bracelet - A variety of GPS tracking devices www.tracking-system.com
Phone Applications (Apps) - Real time GPS tracking abilities through a smart phone,
such as Life 360 or FollowMee. Many available and most are at no cost. Visit your
phone's app store or speak to your cell phone provider.

Low Technology Options
MedicAlert FOUND California - www.medicalalert.org, A 24-hour nationwide
emergency response service for individuals with Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia who are at risk for wandering or having a medical emergency.
Clothing Labels - Printed cloth labels can be attached
to clothing items to assist in identification. For a nocost option, consider a permanent marker. Many
options are available online, including
www.namemaker.com, www.label-land.com and
www.itsminelabels.com.
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We Can Help!
Alzheimer's Orange County
Call 844.373.4400
For more cargiver tips
Visit us at:
www.alzoc.org/resources

